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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIENT REGISTRATION

North East Harbor, Maine

Date: Seventh of August 40

Name: Carl Gottfried Eduard von Seidlitz

Street Address: Magnum Donum Cottage

City or Town: North East Harbor Me.

How long in United States since 1st October 39. How long in Maine: 4th July 40


Silesia Germany

If married, how many children: One child

Occupation: Former lawyer

Name of employer: 

(Present or last)

Address of employer:

English: 

fluently Speak: Yes Read: Yes Write: Yes

Other languages: German and French: fluently

Have you made application for citizenship?: Not yet; but will in a few weeks.

Have you ever had military service?: Yes in young army offices in reserve of German army and volunteered in World War II.

If so, where?: 

When?: 

Signature: Carl Gottfried Eduard von Seidlitz

Witness: Rolf B. Motz
Mexico City
31st of August
40.

Hotel Reforma
Mexico, D.F.

To the townhall in
North East Harbor Maine

Dear Sirs,

During my stay in your town in the beginning of August, I came to your office to register as an alien and filled out a formular which you handed me. Under the heading, applied for citizenship? I entered, "not yet, but in a few weeks."

I beg to inform, that I have today received my quota visa for first preference quota, and that...
my registration has been done at the same time with fingerprinting included.
So my registration at your office is void, which I beg to take notice of.

sincerely dear sir,
yours

Brun. Carl G. von Seidlis

Ritz Carlton Hotel
Madison Avenue and 46th St. New York City, N. Y.